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@;nunUian @.ep.~dmtnt. I::;• ~~~g,1~~d81:~n~~~~ i~ort~ :~~.'.:.;: 
=====~o0-.o==-. ~~-~=~- ror whichfo but the preenr"or of a Ion)"; succea-

Toronto Liberal A!:!sociation. Ilion of ruinous ill~ to the natio;in, 00 foDS: and . 

SUNDAY, DEC, 1?, 1876. tr1\r: l;~::'"seo~~~h;~llh~:~ty;;:.u this sentence• 
The regular weekly meeting of the above to take brcnlh; for, indeed, the mingled amlan

Society was held in Albert Hall, when Mr. !ty aud blindn~ss implied }n such a ?eela.ration 

Cook, the 1st Vice-Pr?siden~, delivered a sp:~:;~j8~0! w:!~~ie:~;11i::i~~ ~:;~::, ~:~~~ 
lecture, and took for his subJCClt, '1 Ia mun at' her love for "Catholic unity " a "long suc-

rei:~s~~71:Z0~~~ 0~~::r £:-i~his !~i~? ;:fr. ~\fu:~u :ft1~~b~u"i!¥:Ki'bit~·d:: ;~~okV:ti~:~,11'i~ 
Cook i.a known to treat hi~ subject, brought seems t~a~ one of the first condition" of her re-

together a choice gathering of t~e deepest ~h:~;;0~~\~a::hi~~!l~~!~u~IJa~:6:~ti~%f !h1~~rh: 
tbinkcr11, and the lellture wa.; l!Eiened to darkened her life for ruany generations. The 
duting its extended length with prafound Jewa are just 11bout to present a memorial to 

in~;ll:\1ear and lucid argument, Mr. cook ~i~ A~~~~L~~E,it~r9!~t~:e ~~':bc~:~;~~=i~ 
took the ground that in every att?mpt made ~~:h }::O!heth~u':ob::tr;~ 2~0Ji2~\~'::'l~io~i~~~ 
by Orthodoxy to meet the objections of the uot only an act of shameful cruelty and wrong, 
Freethinkera, therll was always a. Bembfonee but it iofltcted an injury 011 Spain from which 
of fairneES in the statement of the case with- ~be _nevel' has f~lly recovered, depriving her al! 

out. at all rea~ly.touehing ~he r.eai facts up~n }~f1~ti!e~s~ul~L~~dey~{ ~'i~ ~:~~~:~1 :~~~~: 
whrnh Materialrnm ba8cs Its d1ssent,.aud· m remains in force to th~ present hour. Thi~ is 

: putting forth the real arguments agamst the but o:ic t>->eample of a policy which has beeu a~ 
· truth of Christianity, the question must na· sbort·8ightcd as i~ has been inhuman, inspired by 

~~;~l~o~~~e,f~: ~~~ ~~~ov~~~~~e;~t~J ~~! ~p~E~t:~:r:~r'~: a1~~tre~reoa~:~~c:e:::~: 
oflen produced by tbe surround1ugs of cir· h~s modified or altered her imJJerious allSump
cuma.tances? a~, for instance, if a man is tions and cruel intoler.1nce, may be undeceived 
born in Turkey nnd of :Moslem parents he if they will ope'..1 their eyes to what is going on 

: would n;iost likely be a Maho~edr.n, an~ ~he !;1~[· or ;~r::~:~~o~ssi~r~,,e~~_::h;t !~'6befo~m:~ 
. _same with every known species of religmn to men not to tile system-it. is only necdfu~ to 

under ~he suu. Wve one reply, Look a& Spain !-fl.ondon Chri11-
]lfr. Cook strongly urged the contcmpk· Uan World. 

iiou of the abovo Sllbject upou Freethinkers ~---·------
l as being one striking at the root of sectarian Voltaire's Opinion of God. 
; dogma., aml conclusively ~hawing that if "In my opinion, t~o n;ost fitting Jiomage t~t 
l comlemnatiou follows upon eHOr of belief na~1 be i·endere~ to God is to stand forward m 

the nges of mortal~ty will ~uffor unjustly, ~~~t!~~~~r~~~it:~~tu~a~"~:r 1r~~!h:f Hf!;~~ 
inasmuch as no man can regulaio the chance rsprfscnt Him na vfadictive and furious. Re ia 
of his birth or choose the smroundings by iruth itself; and truth iB without passion." 

l w~~!1 111~v: :~~~d ~~e!!~r~r~~ 1~eporting the te:-i~0}~~tc~~P:i's~~i'J. anfn ':~~~vert;l~~e V!t 
continued success of this rising .Society 1 and ta ire remarks:-

I their Rooms are n.ow open '.tt ~en o'clock ''Afathllrwlmkillshisoffapringi•amon~ter; 
, every Sunday mormng for soc ml mtercoursc a kin" who conducts his subjects into a snaro, in 

and mutual improvement. Books and papers order'to obtain a pretei<t for delivering them up to 
' for the Library will be thankfully received. punishn1ent and torture, is an O:!lecrablc tyi:ant. 

_ If you conceive Gad to pmses" the Aame kindnesa 

Mn. EDITOR:-Please repiint tile follow- ;~~l~~.J,,'i:er~~u~rii~~ a n~':::.~~~o ~=~r~~s~~~ 
~ iog in the "Canadian Department," and ists by wbieh, if w:'may use the cxl?reslli~n, 
l oblige a CONSTANT READER. God can be exculpnU.d. And by allowmg Him 

• Ontario, (Canada,) Dec.10, 1876. ~00~i~:e;,.s0;n;e~1:;t~r:.~~~~it~~~ 1~~~0~~.odYC:~ 
Canadian Charnctel'istics. excite the wish that He had no existence. You 

T~ie Cl~i?°:go Times indulg~~ in the1 f.ot- J~~~~:d 11{nm~r~~~;~a~r~e;~ii~h~0wi·~u ~vfB!: 
lowing cnt1ctsm of the Cann:..mn peop e.- te~ by fat· is it to deny God altogetl"er than to 

"If there is any trait in the tl10rough·bred impute to Hiin sucb conduct as, in man, you 
Cauadian 1ul?re strongly marked tlrnn tlint of would l?n':1isl1 to tle !ast .extremity o_f tbc la:"'·' 
persi~tencc, it has never been brought p1·0- Hence it 1a unbecomu~g mus to aacribe to hod 
minenily into play. In this essential }Jllr· huwan attributes, lt is not for u" to make Him 

l ticulnr lie excels all other animals whatso- after our own image. Human justice, human 
ever thai walk <ln two legs, and almost tbat kindncsff, and human wisdom can never be ap• 
double-jawed beast, the brindle bull-terrier. plied or made suitable to Him. We may ex. 
Once let him take a grip upon a thing, and tend these attributes, iu our imagination, a" far 
uatil that thing fo completely done, or done towards infinity a" we are able. They l'lill 
for, he will never let go. Under tho pr~s- ueverbcothcr than human 'lualitic3, witb bound-

' sme of st1•ongly-11dvcrse circumstances, he aries ·perpetually or indcfiuit<dy removed. It 
r may cease fot· a t.imo to growl; but not for would be e11ually rational to attdbuto to Him 

an instant wiU he lO$C his liold." infinite solidity, infinitn motion, infinite round-

> There iR some truth as well as force in the :~s~e~e:b~n;ffs.~/viE;ibility. These attribute$ 
1 above remarks, and this ia probably one 
l amongst several re.asons why Cauadiaus who Whatever. oa_me we c~ooae to ~all t~is gre_at 

migrate to the other side of the line have no p.ower or prmc1ple of Nature, wb1~U directs 1t.s 
l trouble iu securing the best situations that vi.ta! forces and processes, and preside~ ~ver a~l 
t are going. The fact that they are so mucli ol fixed aml unchangeable laws1-th1a idea 19 

• sought after is, on the other hand, one expre•scd. by Voltaire in the following mauni>r : 
, among a number or cau~es which induce "Eilllcr !lie world su~sis!s by its own nature, 

, ~a;~~:~1~~ a~des~:~~ci~~~~o~~gt~:n::;i:11:( ~~t~-~\~ Jf~:~~~r.!ii~:~~~qv:~:l~;: 1;~~~ 
~ be1.terlng their iirospccts. ~!;vylubo~~~~ c1~~~ ~~!'fr~Bin&:s c~~e;~~?iJ~ 

1 SDaiu and the Pa1Jacy. ~~~~' :~!~0~!n1~~~i~~o~~!~~:~ ;~:,T:. in i~~ 
Spai11 is the last stronghold of Roman Ca- ln•tir.ct of a spaniel cannot be the instinct of 

tholicism in Europe. There is probably. no an ostrich. Everything is arranged, adjusted, 
other country in which the Pap~cy exercises and fixed." 

~:lp;:t~~!m7;~r:j~~t~~~~nf:~oi~~ni'~~:~~:t And in spea~ing of clementay· h~t, ~hie~ 
there is no other Euro1rnan oounlry which can formed the ~UbJec! of 30 much d1acu~s1on m lus 
show a greAter amount of ignora11ee aml s':'per- time, Voltaire advances oplniops upon the ori-

• ~titian.. And yet in. Spain a liberal. spint is gin of organic e~iotenco which are iu entire bar. 

~ i ~~~~~:~e~0~ 11 ~rc~:;~mffu,~~:~~ ~~~e 1J~~1J· f;~ mony with the rnore advanced tboughts of the 
• as a motive force in polili~s, aud l.o call for.th the pr123ent day. He S(l)'S :-

1pt·otesta and anathema.a of the represenLa!Jves of «If I dare hazard my doubts, l confoss I d.o 
- the _Papacy. Aceordrng to the treaty between not thi11k it impoesible that thi8 clement of heat 

1 ~~eaii10:.'i~htteh~:~~I~d=:~~E[~~,!~ra~a:i!!~1!~~J ~a~~T~e :~~ ~o~~:n~e ~~~ti~il~ i:C1f1~~~ 3b~~~~~ 
1 !~h.,l'~,e t~~~g;~~' ~u;~~;!~{t!d ;8~~~n~ :riv:,t:~;~ ~~~~~~~·ij~~~~sk~~~;;,~:~g~~~~d w ;i~~t.W:er~~ 
• well. ~s pu~lic schools ar\) .to ·b~ u11dcr the SU· as a passigc between the ve~ctable and the ani

pervia10u cot R?man Catholic Bishops; a~d the ma\ kingdoms. Ever}'thing te11ds to make ns 

i~c~~~t~~~e:,~~f~;c~g~~e~u n::~1:~!;i'~., ~~~~~= ~~~~~v~.!::J~!8cr"t~~i'g~e~ffo~~,;~s {\~~:~1~! n~~ 

: ~~~~~~i~~~~ao~~~~~~~~i~TI~.~~~~~~~:i::~:~ !f~i:~!~~~Jf,:~~ui~tJ;~~~~:·i~;~{~:~:~~~;~I~ 
. cuhm 1de;is of the Pop1sh authorities, a1·c " bad teaches us to doubt about everythmg which lies 
I and pe~vei:tcd.ll. Lately, however, in. a ~ew beyond the proviuce of mathematics and actual 

"Con~titullon,'' rntroduced by tha Spamsb GoY- experiment." 

: :h~t'1~1~~ ao~~a~t~a:e~;~~t~n~ri~~~i:~ t~~~~;~~ Voltaire looked with little favor upon n relig· 
. shaH be punished on account of his religious ion whose lica.d and fouuder declared He came 

1 opi;1!~1iv~~ ~0:isw~~k!~,it~n~o~:~i~~:~" ~~j~~etl :0r~~~~;:n;:a::~ef0~~~a~i::0~~1!~t:;hseu;::~:i 

I 
~~tc0:~r1~r0°:c~~tli~~~~~~:· .• ¢~i1~~f i::~:~b~ u~alism; whose $~CIC~. records were P?isened 
iuterprct it, that" all ceremouie8 a11d public with fable antl $upcrst1tioo, and filled wuh cou
manifeota.tions at her than thooe of tha State re· fiicting and inconsistent otatements; whose whole 

~i~~~i~::~~o~~i:rf:~~nif:Yt~~~~~'~ ~LLau8L:~;~~:: ~~:e:i::1s 0~::r:~n:o:~~e :i~~li:;~~:esbi':!: 
:~~~:~~J'vt~: ~;f:i~~ ~b!t s~i:e e~;~~:i:~'~;~ shed, rapine, and si2.ugh;er. u What 1are we 
plies ta the balding of public worship by Pro- to think of J1w:m111 reallon," he exclaims, "when 
t~stants. Ni;.v~th~Je.;•,.tbis slight conccs><iou t.o we renect that Newton, Locke, Clarke, and 

~a~eri?,;r~~ ~h§~~~~ or~~~o:.~~~!h~f"i~J~en~~i~~ ~eih;Jtz wo~ld have been persecuted in .Fran~~~ 
and alarm, a11d has evoked. from Home a rebuke lmpnooued m Rome, and burned at L1.sbo~ · 

~~~\ee7:~~~~~~:1;0£1~~~~d a~~ t~~!~~.~~::J~ ~~}cl: j !~!: !~r~:!~l ~!1;t~:~atl;~;~~ra;:6~1t~;n:: 
;~eu!~~raT~':ll'~;~'~a;o~:°Jr!~~~v~ ~~t~e~~o ht~: I scribes tb1'. ~~rbaro11s wara wage? in defence of 
Cardinal Archbishop of Toledo, j 11 which refer- , sue~ a r;1:g10.n, or w~en he rc~n?t~ the perse- . 
ri11g to tbe at'ticle in the new C0Mtil11tion, the I cullo11s it 1nfi<cted on umocunt md1v1duals. He 

~~~~=~:]~~!\wt~;~' l:ti~~:'X?~o~~'ctc.P~~:~~ l {~~g~~:~:::; :i: ':~:u~~/o;i~~ ;!~: ~:c:: 
~u~ry:b~~o:~1;;v~v~:.;.e~j'::,tofott~r:~~p a~d t~f .

1 

crop ol cala'.nities,~ man, ~e turned ai;ay bis 

~~~d~:~~~!~::1~y1~1Ic:;~n~~ ~:£a!/re t~epa;~nh ~~:ra::~8~1~:rao;~;~ l~~e h1tter1100H of hio aoul, 
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